
Eduardo the Hipster
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Eduardo the Hipster

Once upon a Event , there was a boy, man, naw, boy. His name was Eduardo. He was a Hipster. He

liked being Adjective and Adjective and all the Proper Noun - Plural would Verb - 

Base Form over him. But he never knew that, since he was way to busy Verb - Present ends in ING to music

to notice. Then one day he met First Name of a Person and they became best friends. They played in a band

together and had lots of fun. In grade Number they met First Name of a Person and First Name 

of a Person , who also became best friends with them. Now they were a group of four and they were perfect.

They chilled and laughed and had lots of fun together. Eduardo the hipster, however, didn't really like grade

Number or Number . Then in the last semester of grade Number , in math

Location he saw a girl. And she was different. Like Adjective different. And summer came and

went and he forgot all about her, until his friend joel told him to go to comic Location with him, and

wouldn't you know, she was there. Meanwhile he still did the same things with his friends and they had skype

calls every time of day , so Adjective . And they had sleepover and slumber parties all dressed up in

their Adjective clothing having pillow fights and playing video games and having irl feel threads.

And soon in the second semester of gr. 11 , Joel and that Adjective girl from math (Emily) and Eduardo

the hipster all went to the Location , and from then on emily was part of the group too, soon after Shelly

joined as well and they became a big happy family the end.
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